
科目名 Course Title 大学院共通授業科目（教育プログラム）：RJE3

講義題目 Subtitle RJE3特別演習Ⅰ（北海道の過去と現在－石狩・空知の歴史－）

責任教員 Instructor 白木沢 旭児 [Asahiko SHIRAKIZAWA] (大学院文学研究院)

担当教員 Other Instructors 白木沢 旭児 [Asahiko SHIRAKIZAWA] (文学研究院)

科目種別 Course Type 大学院共通授業科目

開講年度 Year 2019 時間割番号 Course Number 101506

期間 Semester １学期（夏ターム） 単位数 Number of Credits 2

授業形態 Type of Class 演習 対象年次 Year of Eligible
Students

～

対象学科・クラス Eligible Department/Class

ナンバリングコード Numbering Code IGS_IDS 5071

大分類コード・名 Major Category Code, Title Inter-Graduate School Classes_Inter-Disciplinary Sciences

開講部局 大学院共通授業科目（複合領域）

レベルコード・レベル Level Code, Level 5 大学院（修士・専門職）専門科目（基礎的な内容の科目）、大学院共通授
業科目

中分類コード・名 Middle Category Code，Title 0 複合科学

小分類コード・名 Small Category Code，Title 7 その他

言語コード・言語 Language Code, Language Type 1 英語で行う授業

補足事項 Other Information

キーワード Key Words

Hokkaido, Ainu nationality, Sapporo city, exploitation, development, coal mine

授業の目標 Course Objectives

Sapporo city and the suburban area hold a lot of traces of indigenous people's life and several museums which exhibit and preserve
historic remains and historical sources.
You can learn the history of indigenous people and emigration, settlement, and reclamation of Japanese people (Wajin), and also
traces of the achievement of economic development in the prewar and post war time in the central area of Hokkaido through to
observe historical resources including remains and documents.
You can learn through above mentioned activity by explanation and guidance in English under the cooperation of visiting museums.
You can understand the outline of the history of Hokkaido through learning the history of Sapporo and central area of Hokkaido.
This course offers the basic knowledge to become a mediator between Hokkaido and participants' mother country continuously in
future.

到達目標 Course Goals

To be able to understand the history of Hokkaido from the prehistoric age and the characteristic in the Japanese history.
To learn how museums clearly exhibits the results of scientific studies to the citizens.
To be able to compare and discuss the northern world history such as Hokkaido, Sakhalin, Russia.
To be able to discuss the achievement of the history study and characteristic of the history education between Russia and Japan while
comparing them

授業計画 Course Schedule

Day 1: Visit Hokkaido Museum and Historical Village of Hokkaido
1. The prehistoric age in Hokkaido
2. The history and culture of the Ainu nationality

Day 2: Visit Hokkaido Museum of Modern Art, Sapporo Breweries Museum
3. Construction and economic development of north city, Sapporo

Day 3: Visit Sapporo-city Archives, Otaru-city University Museum, The Former Nippon Yusen Building
4. War and Hokkaido
5. Sakhalin (Karafuto) and Hokkaido

Day 4: Visit Akabira-city coal mine history museum, 100 years memorial museum in the village falling of the star (Ashibetsu-city),
Mikasa City museum
6. Industrial development and current problem in Hokkaido
7. Generalization discussion and explanation of the assignment.

準備学習（予習・復習）等の内容と分量 Homework



Students are required to read an English booklet with explanation of showpieces of each museum in advance.

成績評価の基準と方法 Grading System

Grades will be given based on comprehensive assessment of class attendance and reports.
report 60%
presentation 20%
discussion 20%

テキスト・教科書 Textbooks

講義指定図書 Reading List

ホームページ Websites

This course will be provided as part of the Hokkaido Summer Institute.
For more information (invited lecturers, course details, etc.), please visit the website below:
https://hokkaidosummerinstitute.oia.hokudai.ac.jp/courses/CourseDetail=G106

研究室のホームページ Website of Laboratory

備考 Additional Information

This program will be held around Sapporo city.
1. Participants are responsible for airfare and other travel expenses to Sapporo .
2. Accommodation fee in Sapporo
3. Entrance fee (approx. 2,160 JPY) and transportation fee among the cities via chartered bus or JR (approx. 10,320 JPY). *the fee can
be changed depending on the situation.

Recommended Course (Course highly recommended to be taken together with this course):
-Introduction to Far East and Arctic Studies RJE3 Program: Environment, Culture and Sustainable Development
-RJE3 Special Seminar: Rebun Anthropological Field School
-RJE3 Special Seminar I (Cold Region Construction Field School)
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